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BUSINESS

MOORE'S

vhlch carry f2,508- , , lor the two
years cndlnfi March 31 , 1805 , and lawo sums
of the appropriations'will revert to tli treas- ¬
ury ai a result of the system1 of economy
appropriations

RECORD

,

HOW FARMERS

940.20 of Iho people' * money

TA TTf

FEEL

( Continued from First Page. )
Something of the Claims of ths Present enforced by him and his colleagues In office.
April G , 1893 , a law went Into effect , which nnd father are all Hotcomb men nnd true he- Btato Auditor for B - clcclion.- .
provides for the security and j ymcnt of re- ¬ Jievers In The Omaha Bee and Its editor. "
bate vouchers , Issued by Incorporated com- St. Edwards "The position you have taken
panlec , irunts , * socUtlons , Ilmu , etc. , direct- - In regard lo Judge Holcomb meets with myto
Ing
public
account *
see that approval.
the auditor of
I also haveIn my employ twtPEOPLL'S INTEREST ALWAYS CONSIDERED
the amounts due are properly collected and ttion , both republicans , who think as 'do ,
dlshuroed. In compliance with that law Mr- . that you have" taken Iho right course. "
.Sloore has collected J5Z717.I2 from the Dis- ¬
NO niNOS , CLIQUES OH COMBINES- .
lie tilling nnd
Uatall * of the Multiplicity t BUltcr
ofcompany
CattlefeedltiR
.Crolghton : . "Tho Uco meets my approval ,
111.
¬
I'eoria.
,
Whisky
Is
.
,
which
the
and
trust
I
AtU'iiilnl to mill lo the SatisfacIts position -with regard to the
< leposlted
It In the First National bank of especially
tion ol Tlio o Fiimltlar with
railroad combine , rings , cliques nnd state, to be distributed lo the 2,582 voucher
Omaha
- combines. Oo on In the good work
tha Dutlrii.
.holders who are Nebra ka patrons of this house
Judge Holcomb. "
'trust. All but n email part ot thli amount forMadison
!
"Jlolcomb 19 the man that , wo
haa been saved tor and paid out to the
going to support , and t think he will
Eugene Moore , the present auditor ot pub- ¬ holders of these certificates and the balance are
carry this part of the county by a. large
lic accounts nnd the republican candldato due will bo paid on the presentation of tbo majority. "
vouchers as they provide.
county..
Wapcllo
In
Cottland : "I heartily endorse the -position
for roDleetlonwas born
Chapter 15 of the session laws of 1833 proJowa. . tn 1851 , nnd In 18J7 removed to Ne- ¬ vides for the appointment by the auditor of you have taken and am In favor of voting
hofor
braska , locating at West Point , where he two special deputies to examine the odlces- | g a Holcomb , for the reason that I ihlnk
better and safer man than Majors. "
lived until 1819 , Mi'-hen , with hla family , ho of the ninety county treasurers , of the state
Butle City : " 1 consider your stand for
nt least
In two years. The law went
removed to Norfolk , this stale , -which la Into effectonce
August 1 , 1R93 , and Mr. Moore ap- Jlolcomb all right. Keep on In the good
now his home. At the age of 10 years his pointed two expert treasury accountants , who work. "
'
father died , and from that time until coming have carefully examined sixty-eight counties - St. Edwards : "The course takpn by The
Bee
support
In
meets with myof
Holcomb
filed
duplicate copies of Ihelr re- ¬
to Nebraska ho was variously employed ns a and have
with UK; county authorities , thus en- ¬ approval. . I hope you will push the work for
clerk , laborer on a .farm nnd school teacher , ports
A clean sweep
honest state government.
abling every citizen to knoxv
¬
dcvotlne as much of his time as he could to tion ot his country treasury. the true condi- and thorough hmisecleanlng at Lincoln this
my
In
,
opinion
largely due to
fall
attending schools in the winter. During the
be
would.
The excellence nnd efficiency of the De- ¬
two years he taught school ho took up the partment of Banking speak praises for the the Influence of The Bee. "
Miller The course of The Bte In Ihe pres- study of stenography , which has been his entire hoard , ot which Mr , Moore Is a mem ¬ cntcampalgn
meets my View to n charm. I
profession In Nebraska , until the taking ber , as well as all employes.
rejoice
to think that one of our leading state
State
The
Printing
, ol which Mr.
board
charge of the auditor's office- .
Moore Is a member , nt Its last letting of papers has the courace and manliness to
I tun a strong
.At the close of the rebellion he was In his contracts Jor two years for the public print- - come out and tell the truth
, awarded the contracts In the spring of republican , but I fall to see any rcpubl'canllth year , and , of course , too young to be- Ing
Ism
a
In
state ticket that Tom Majors stands
1693 at the second bidding- for a total of
an active participant in the tumultu- ¬ 8.211
I am an old veteran , having
, being a saving of $7,499 on the lowest at the head of.
ous affairs of those days. Numerous older
served
ytars , lacking atxtecn days. In
four
bids
made
under the first advertisement ,
relatives of hli nerved In the union army
the Sixth Nov.- York cavalry , but I don't
with bravery and distinction , ranking from which was rejected.
During his Incumbency In office Mr. Moore propose to vote lor a perjured villain for
prlvato to brigadier general. At the election
governor
state ot Nebraska even If
ot 1892 be received a plurality of 21,3C votes has -had separate , thorough and complete ex- ¬ he was an ofold the
cavalry man.
Judge Holcomb
made , In the home oHlces ot
for the oDlco he now fllls. out of a total vote aminations
Is
tor
man
me.
A good many republi- ¬
the
twenty
different
at I896S7. With his associates , ho was In- ¬ ance companies domestic and foreign Insur- ¬ cans lu my neighborhood
think as I do.
, by expert, accountants , ap
stalled In nfllco January H , 1S93.
They can't go Tom Majors.
None connected with ibe auditor's office pointed for that purpose , of all of the allalraWayne
very
am
I
much
In accord with
are allowed to In any manner be connected of those companies and It hag all been done your position.
shall certainly not vole lor
with Iho purchase or sale ot any state se- ¬ without cost. He has recently corresponded Majors , but for IHolcomb.
with the auditing and accounting officers of
curities. .
.Talmage Your course meets with my ap ¬
The payment ot overtime to tbo employes- each of the states and territories of. the proval. and although
I have bees a republican
of the legislature was prohibited by him ns union concerning their methods of collecting all my
life 1 cannot support such a man as
revenue , and he has carefully gathered a
far as possible , and only then ou the oath ot very
Majors.
large
amount
of valuable Information
the claimant , which resulted In a saving to
Gibbon Your course in support of Holcomb
ho hopes to present to the legislature
the stale of 13249.57 on this Item alone In which
to
There are a few here who
aid
In
It
perfecting
our revenue laws Is commendable.
,
3BW
tecidon
the
support Majors.
will
Mr. Moore discontinued the practice of- wherever it may be deemed , proper.
Hlverdale
am
I
heartily In favor of your
The
books
of the auditor are deemed to be
paylnc salaries of the state's officers and
, anti I am unqualifiedly
In favor of
employes In advance and thereby saved the the property of the people of the state and position
that at all reasonable hours any citizen has a Holcomb and against Majors.
Two other
state $7,820 In Interest charges.- .
voters in this family are against Majors.
perfect Tight to know what they contain.- .
HiJ has Insisted always tfcnt all accounts
>
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shall be accompanied by the very best obtainable evidences of their accuracy , before
he will approve them and Issue warrants
therefor , and that each claim shall bo pre
sented' ' In a separate voucher and a separate
warrant Issued therefordirectly
to
the
claimant , thus avoiding the bunching of.
claims.
From January 14 , 1893 , to September
1 , 18)1 , be issued 17,851 warrants , ns against
11.879 for the two years ending March Ol ,
1892 ; 12,436 for the former blennlum
and
1C.B9I for the four years ending March 21 ,

Rurr I am a republican , but will support- Holcomb for governor ,
Wlloox I think I will vote for .Holcomb,
but I am sorry that the republicans nomi- ¬
nated such a man as Majors , as you have
proved him to be a .fraud.
Salem As a republican I approve of the
course of The Dee in supporting Holcomb.
There are a number of the republicans in this
vicinity who also approve of the position of
The Bee- .
.Unadllla :
"Your view of MnJors Is all
right. 1'ou can count on two from my house
I
and
am hard to beat On 'lectiort day to
drum up voters. "
Humboldti
"I approve the course of The
Ileo In tha present campaign and shall glvu
Holcomb my vote. "
Butte : "Your action Is Justifiable and
meets the approval of a large part of the
republicans ot this county.
I 'hope you
will he successful and that .Holcomb will be
our next Kovcrnor. "
Alda : " I heartily approve of the course
of The Dee and wish there were more men
like you In Nebraska.
My neighbors are
republicans , but will vote for Holcomb. "
"
:
1
Uutte
decidedly approve ot the posi ¬
tion taken by The nee.
Nebraska cannot
afford to seat In her gubernatorial
chair
the tool of any ring or corporation. There
ars two votes for Judge Holeomb In my
hodsehoia. "
Wllcox "My father and myself will both
vote for Holcomb.
People speak , well "of
him at this place. "
Tflden : "I have almost always Toted the
republican ticket , 'but I wilt undoubtedly sup
port Holcomb this time , aswill all' farmers
who are enemies' 'ot 3&o railroads.Here
all thG pops arid "democrats and some repub- licans will vote for ffolcpmb. "
"""

¬
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wllli I'nrtjDesignations

CaiHllitnlPH

us Olilclully I'rppnred.
Last -week John C. Allen , secretary ot
stale , prepared Ihc list of candidates on the
state and congressional tickets , together with
the political party designations , as they will
on the official "ballot unless the
bracket mandamus asked for be allowed :

,

18S8.

OOVEHNOR.- .

DETAILS OF HIS DUTIES.- .
Ho keeps an accurate and skillful account
with each Institution and all of the counties
of the -state , showing their financial relation
to the state nt all times.- .
He scuds out annually about twenty tons
of revenue books nnd blanks to the ninety
counties of the state.
Largely by his personal supervision of the
acbonnts f 10C 11.77 was saved the state InUie Incidental expenses of the 1893 session
of the legislature ; ns compared with Its Immediate predecessor.
All bonds for the deposit of state funds
arc- kept by the auditor and recorded by

E. . A. Gerrard , Monroe .
fro
Hllai A. Itolcoinh , Ilrokon DOIT
Dem-lVo Iml
TlimrmH .1 Slajhrs , 1'eni
Hep
Vlielpa D. Slunlevimt. Strans
)
Straight lcm
'
I.IUUTIIN'ANT OOVURNOn
nolle O Blselow. Lincoln
Pro
Itortnpj13. . DUnpliy. Sewtinl
StralRtt Dem
James N. Gnllln , Colon
. .Dcin1co
Ind
Robert K. Jtoore , Lincoln
rtep
KKCIIETARY OK STATE- .
.I'rancls I. Ulllc-k , Fremont. . . . . . . . .
Dem
Ij. Hompes. Chester
I'ro
II. W, McFiuMen. Beaver City
Ind
Pee
Joel A. 1'lnerAlmn
Hep
1 . l-'orest P , Hoi re ,
Nebraska Clty..Stralclit Dem
AUDITOR PUIJMC ACCOUNTS ,
Otto n.ium.-m. Wi-st Point
Straight Dem
KUKi-no Moore , Norfolk
Rep
r.em J. Smith , Lincoln
l'rt
JolmV. . Wilson , Oxnllala
Pee Ind

him.An

exhaustive biennial report Is published
by the auditor prior to each regular session
of the legislature , and also a. statement of Joseph . 7lnrt1 ; y , Atkinson
Hep
Itrldentlinl
appropriations and expenditures , after each <T.nkp
Wsmoie
.StralKlit Itm
: uttllel A.
I.ulkart , Tllden
.Dc-m
Kbsslon.
II. L
Inninn
.Pro
The temporary school fund Is disbursed by John IIPond.
1'owern Cornell
IVo Ind
ISO warrants
to the couutlcs In the state , Sl'PEKINTBNDENT I'UIILIC
IKSTHUCTION.
amounting to about. ? TOOQOO , issued seml- - IJenrjr R. Corliett , Tork. . . . . , . . .'
Itep
Milton Uiiollttlp. Atklnnon
annually. .
Btrali it Dem
AVIlllam A. Jones , lla tln s
, Dem-l'eo
tn l
As a member of the State Hoard of Equal- K
, liyrnlce Kearney. Plattamouth
. . . . . .Proization the auditor sends out all blanks to
. .ATTORNni'
QliNCltAU
*
all countlea , for the valuation of- all prop1If.jtmes ,
Straight Dein
crtlea In the state , and compile ! and tabu ¬ Daniel n. Carey Lincoln
I'remont.
Dem-l'eo Iml
lates all the returns , nnd helps governor Arthur S. Churchill Omilia
Ren
L.
J.
llack. I.lneoln
and treasurer lo .fix l e. levies for the differ- ¬
I'ro
COMMISSIONER'LAKDS
AKD l"lUII.TrN'OS.
ent utato funds , and' adjust and equalise
llleler. Imperial. .
Straight
Ui9 values of railroad , telegraph ana sleep ¬ Jacob
Drm
Henry M. 11111 , Itenlrlcf
,
. .Tro
ing car properties In tie state , and cer-¬ Sidney
J. Kent. Wncnln
Dem-Peo Infl
tifies them together with the state levies to Henry C. Russell , Sdmyler
. . . . . . . . .Rep
WNITKD STATES SENATOR.
the counties of the state.- .
As a. member of the "State Hoard of Transf . K. I3entliy. r.lnooln
Pro
portation Mr. Moore Introduced a resolution "William J. llrjati , I.lnooln
. . . . .Dem
OONGnERRMAN
|
DISTRICT.
which was seconded by Mr Hartley , nnd
rilST
Ha-wley. Lincoln. . .
unanimously adopted by the board , request ¬ n. A.
Pro
e 11.Strode , Lincoln.I
. , , . . .Tl''l
ing Mr.Justice Drewer of the United States' Jc
Auntln
I.lru-nln
.'Dem > lufj Ind
supreme court to Immediately take up and
CONCJIIUSSMAN eCOOND DJSTJIICT.
hear and determine the maximum rate bill Jauieft K. lv >' l Omnha. . . . .
. . . . .I em
case , and in compliance with that resolution U. Clem Denver. Omnha. . . .
IVo Ind
DavW K. Mercer , Unmliu. . . .
Jtop
the case waa tried and submitted to him George
.
Omaha
W.Vooillier.
Pruago
, with
months
the hope that he would
THIRD DISTRICT.- .
speedily jiettlo the questions growing out of Jotin CO.NQRKSSMAN
M. Devlne Cnlfar dniTity
Pee ln I
the attempt to enforce that bill.- .
>}
HenKley. Cohmilius
Dem
Mr.. Moore has been almost constantly at QeorRa D. Melklejiilm. Fnllertsn
,
Rep
his desk , having personal supervision of tlit- J. C TliornaH , Nlobrara
Pro
CONaUKSSMAN'-r-J-'OUJtTH DISTJUCT.- .
aftalrs of the otllce in detail , and trying to
Slmnnon S Alley Wllher
, . . . .Ddn
give the people of the state a. satisfactory
iuicnn, J. JInlnpr , JVurorn. .
Rep
administration of his otllce- .
I. fitnrk. Aurora .Free Silver I> ? m-Peo lid
Mrs. C. M Wxxlward tieward. .
.QAVH THE STATE THE DOUBT ,
Pro
COSGUKSSMAN FIFTH DISTRICT.- .
In every question where any doubt has
Vllltnm
Andrews.
UnKtlnK.i
K
Rep
arisen as to the proper course to pursue) Thomas 1' A l Uy,
IlloomlnRton
Straight Dm
In the determination
of the many questions O. C. Ilubbell. Falrlleld
..
that cometo the auditor for adjustment Wlllinm A. McKclRhan. ReU Cloud..Dem-Peo Pn
Ind
be lias uniformly resolved the doubt to the
SIXTH DISTRICT.- .
Interest ot the state , using the utmost care AVIttUim lion * , Gllilion ,
Pro
A. Dauffherty , -OKalliila..Dem by pc ltJnn-Jtep
lo protect Its rights and citizens at all times. M.
Injhas 'registered more than" $2,000,000 of- O. M ICenu Jlrokcn
ectmty. . precinct , municipal and school bonds ,
HROATC1I
AMI 1IEK15.
all of which have requited the greatest cau ¬
'
tion and care.
U All There tVtiH In Israel Franlc's
Tliat
3n the Insurance department Mr. Moor
Snconil Wunl ItcpubllcunMeeting. .
ban constantly endeavored to ECO that the*
The acqualutauccB of Israel Frank -Mid W.-.
Interests of all were properly protected at ill
times. Ho has sought to allow none hut J. . Broatch are dolns a eood deal of laugh- ¬
svorihy companies to seek the business ol ing -about the unsuccessful attempt of
Israel
the people of our state , and has endeavored to hold n "grand political mass
meeting" far
to so manage the affairs of the ofHce
the
that
greatest possible security would be afforded tlta Second ward at KcssJer's hall last .Friday
to all holders of Insurance policies In Ne ¬ night.
Israel had announced the meeting
braska.
Ho has admitted forty-eight new through dodgers , and the announcement was
companies. He annually examines 2IJQ state- ¬ made that several speakers
make ad
ments and Issues about 7,000 certificates , be-¬ dresses , W. J. Broatch beingwould
at the
sides collating and Issuing large quantities of head oftthe list. lYhen the timeplaced
came
Israel
valuable "information in Uiq forms of tabula ¬ and two others -were present. They
chatted
tions and circulars. Giving much credit te- pleasantly for half an hour , when two
all of tha members of all of the boards nd three more came in , and one of them , & canor¬
Dlllcera. Mr. Moore la ntltled to some of the didate , offered to set up
the beer. He man- praise the state owes her ofuclals for the aKd to get together the proprietor
about
economical administration of her fourteen forty boys , democrats and populists and
, and the
.state Institutions for the past two years , as- beer -was had. This seemed to
an en ¬
tern pare J with any other blt-nnlu.ni In the livening effct and Rrohtcb then have
up and
itulo's history. Nine of these Institutions made a short Majors speech to got
motley
the
Vhow a saving In 189S and 18S4 as against crowd , and then It was
more beer
the former two years of about $115,000 , and would be the thing. The thought
came open
the State university and Peru Normal school , and the beer came , but thefaucet
with an average attendance In JS03 and 1694- remained away. ' The general expected crowd
sentiment was
of
about 1,700 , cost the state (11,700 that while Broatch and
Frank might draw
1S91
less
than 4 In
and
beer , they could not draw .a crowd , and the
1892when
the average"-was about 1200. The peniten ¬
great Majors meeting : was given up- .
tiary Is Hupported at a fixed price of 40 cents Idea of a
per day per capita for' each Inmate. The
.Im'.liiua trumluleitlly Itncl t reil.
Home for the Friendless and the Mllford
SAN DIEGO , Qot. . iS. Jt is alleged that
home receive charitable donations and are several hundred Indians
wlo have alloted
not supported entirely by tha state.
lands In 'severally hnvbeen registered as
HANDLED MANY MILLIONS.- .
voters in this county. The authorities are
Mr. . Moore , as auditor , has exercised un- ¬ divided In opinion as to
the constitutionality
ceasing care In the handling of the 5-10
of the procedure.- .
3
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JAlda : "I am a .republican and. lixry. al- ¬
ways supported republican principles , having
voted lot A. Llncoln'n 18C4 whllo In line ot
duty facing an enemy who was trying to
destroy the grandest government on earth.
Hut if there Is an enemy In the republican
party who seeks to mislead th& pe'oplefor
his own greed Into the hands of corporate
powers , lot God's sake lot's muzzle the crit ¬
ter In his Infancy.
You 'have a multitude
of farmers in th ? republican"party. .
We
have many pickets on guard , but I am sorry
to say there are a few who uro disloyal to
just principles. "
Ax tell. "I do highly apporve of th& stand
The De-e has taken. for Holcomb , and I Icnow
several republicans that will vofe for him
Wo have got to elect him to save the people
from ruination. "
'
Crelghton : " I approve the course you
have taken In The Omaha Bee , and espec
ially in regard to Holcomb
All U e re- ¬
publicans I have talked to think the .same. "
Lincoln Your manly stand In this cam ¬
paign has been and Is commended by every
honest man. Irrespective of party. You are
entitled to the deep respect , and lasting obligation of every man who- wishes to see the
right triumph. Do not be discouraged by
vitllflcation and slander and the lies of a
subsidized press. Wherever there Is a spark
of honor or Integrity In the hri-asts of men
your
and strength on these questions
and during tills campaign deserve the highest commendation gratitude , love and re-¬
spect of men , Irrespective of party , who de- ¬
sire that right shall triumph and not might ,
corporate corruption and greed.
JIudlson Your position 'In regard to the
IB fully
election of governor
approved ,
Though I have "been a republican since 18(11
I will vote for Holcomb.
Savage 1 approve your course all through
this campaign. I have no love for the pops ,
but would rather see their whole ticket
elected than Tom Majors. I was an anti- slavery man until the g. o. p. was born , and
have stood by It ever since , nnd Intend to us
long as 1 live , but I can't and -won't vote
for the B. & T 1. candidate.
Lyons Your course meets my approval ex- ¬
actly , and one of my sons who Is also a
republican , says be cannot vote for Majors' .
Valparaiso I heartily 'approve"of your support of Judge
myself and two
sons will vote for him.
Stella I am very well satisfied with your
course in regard to Majors. I know of at
least six republicans who will not vote for
him , and Nemalia county will go several]
hundred pop'ullst majority ,
*

¬

,

¬

¬

,

¬

Avoca I am a straight republican but
will not support Majors. If the republican
party cannot put up a better man than
Majors It means certain death for the party.
:
The bosses must not think they can nomin- ¬
ate anybody and then crack the whip and
make all republicans vote for him. I think
when the election Is over they will nnd they
have made a great mistake ,
Alda I approve of your course In regard
to Majors. If he Is what you claim he IsI'udorAeil Sclicubel
lrmon.
I do not see how any republican could vote
At the last meetingof the carpenters union for
him. He Is the only exception on the
Fred Scheubel , populist candidate for the ticket that I will make , however ,
city council , and Robert Anderson , populist
Humboldt I heartily endorse and appre- ¬
candidate for the Board of Education , were ciate tlio fight of The Bee against corporate
endorsed.- .
monopolies ot whatever
description , and
hope tliat the ballots cast thli fall -will teach
llthloplnu Hens t ra Again Tonight.- .
the corporal loin that the people will consent
So many people wcro disappointed at not to bo robbed no longer- .
hearing Ihe Kt'hloplan songsters on their
.Hubbtll The policy of The Bee aa. a re- ¬
appearance that there la general rejoicing rstat publican paper Is'fight , on the grounds lhatthe announcement that they will again ip- It Isevident lhat Majors U a member In
good standing of that corrupt state house
pear at Boyd'iwith new and Improved Jokes
)
we have been burdened for
and other features. The Old Ladles Home ring with whch
and tha lodging house for women , the two the latt twelve or fourteen yean.
Institutions managed by the Women's Chris ¬
Madison Every fair minded man must
tian association , ara to bo the beneficiaries , appreciate the stand you nave taken for good
No a-mateur entertainment ever given in the aud honest government.
We have certainly
city hi ever been so thoroughly enjoyable.
had
' enough of the other sort in the past few
The Ethiopian songsters will appear again year *,
at Doyd'e this evening.
Tllden Your attitude toward
uolcomb
meets my hearty approval. Thcr& are sev- ¬
<
llenrjr ltu r Jtmlclciice ( lurueil.
very
republicans
Influential
eral
here work- ¬
The residence ot lienrr lluaer. at lluser's ing against Majors. This county will give
park ; five rnllei ioutho t from this city . Holcomb a large majority.
Oakland Your position meets my approval
hurnei at So'olocU yeMerday morning. How and
and one more' la my bouse will
th (Ire started ii a niyBterf. The losi trat vote myselfHolcamb.
In o doing we hope to
far
$1,000 , fully covered by Injurataee- ..
kelp elect a man vrho will give u * honest
government and help the cr dlt of the stale.
.li -. IXtko Uenil- .
.NASHVIJ.I.B , T nn. , Oct. 28Dr. J. II. Down with ring rule and rascal *
COEHCING JIAILHOAD EMPLOYES.
Dak'o , one of tbe most prominent of Noah- Never before In the iititory of Nebraska
vtlle'i olllrtns o4iJ one of the leading phya- IcJoua in. Hie- country , died last night .from has BO shameless an effort been laadg by
paralysis. Hovna atrirken whtl attending th
railroad companies to Intimidate
and
u concert Tliursda ) nleht.
carrce employee ai in th presint campaign.
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Aini'jlcuu KuftyclopecHo Dictionary " "Tha
any ulnilUr publication e-rnr Iftaumi. , thsa In
TtilH crent work , now tor the tint Una
vluecd wllliln iliu read" oX urerj-oae.
Is a
unlaiiu publlciiuoii , for U la at the game ilmu
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Kokoiiatrr I'nw"1" Investigation of Ills
GraiJl.Sillmd

Independent.- .

'has told the republican
Mr. .
!
state- central i6ftin1lttce
that It is their duty
to investigate fye cHarges against Majors , and
proposition that these
has made to
charges sliould'w submitted to the following named Brawstant clergymen , six; of
whom are republicans , and none of whom
is a populist , namely :
Hev. Frank , Crans cf the. First Mothodlst
church , Jtev. jit. Jflhn Gordon of the West ¬
minister I'rcswkrianqhurch. . Jlcv , A , J- .
.Turkla of Ihc Ktiftfran church , Jlev. Newton
Mann ol tha U Jujian church. Key. Charles
W. Savidgo otVireople'
church , Hev. S ,
W , Hutlrr of ibp. Congregational church and
Ilev. J. L. Hultman of the. Swedish Mission
church.
"
Dut the tiiafrrnaa of ths committee has
sent Koaowater an answer from Mr. Major *
containing ant unqualified' refusal to submit
to any Investigation uiul a large amount ot
personal abuse against Hosewnter , which the
latter tiya ho baft neither the apace nor Inclination to answer.
Hut everybody Is entitled to ask : If Mr.
Majors Is innocent , if the charges are false ,
why will be qottubmlt to an investigation ?
If he can esUbllih his innocence he should
court the chance of an Inviutlgatlon.
Hla
refusal Is pretty much like telfcondjtnnat- .
lon.
; i-ti l 1Mirier *.
The S. T. an4 N. Athletic
association
elected the following pincers Saturday night
President , O. 3 , Apdrua ; vlcu president , Lee
Korby ; secretary , Claus Statchau ; treas- ¬
urer , G. H , ConXtln ; ierge nt at-arros , Orvll
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CLOSING

THE

FIGHT

IOWA

Ono-Sided Campaign Coming to

lad in

a Peaceful

tha llawkeyo State ,
*

ONLY ONE CONTEST

WORTHYOF NOT.CE

tlcal .service , Is of pleasing address , n logical
anil nble speaker , and on his coniblnitlon
Is making Ihe race very close nnd ex- ¬
citing. .
The republicans claim that McKln- ley's trip through the district nlono gained
them several thousand votes.
In 1S90 lha
district gave a democratic plurality ot 1,343 ,
while In 1892 It went republican by a plural ¬
ity ot 2,478 the populists ami prohibitionists.
of their antecedents , polling 1,29 $ and 3,017
votes In the same > ear.- .
F.. It , Conaway , president ot Iho Stnt
League of Ilepubllcnn clubs and elate prin
ter-elect , has just returned from an organiza
tlon- tour Inwhich ho vlsltcil every district
In the slate.
HP said :
"We will carry
every district In Iowa by a safe vole , with
good pluralities In the Second and Eleventh ,
and In all the others ( hero wilt be majorities
greater than In recent years.
Hagcr's
plurality will not he less than 3000. and I'd
stake D farm on It. Curtis Is a sure winner
In ths Second , and will be Rifely elected ,
though he will vo * have a very Urge plural
ity , comparatively , as C.OOO democraticma ¬
jority I * a great deal to overcome "
DEMOCRATS LAYING QU1KT- .
.Klelcher Howard , chairman of the demo- ¬
cratic state central committee nnd member of
HIP slate pharmacy commission , hasn't up to
date seemed much Inclined to talk.
He Is
running a quiet campaign and "If he can't
win , he la goltif; to hold the mnjorltles down
to ths lowest possible limit , " as Secretary
Bpatildlng of the pharmacy commission and
a close .friend of Mr. Howard's , stiys. They
confidently expect , however , so far ns can
l)
learned from conversation with them
that Hayes and Weaver will bo elected.
Outside of these two districts there Is lit- tle contest In the stale campaign this fall
nnd Interest therein has slumped.
When

ffAITE

ticket

TALKS AT

CHICAGO

lundreds of People Entertained by Col- ¬
'
orado's
Governor at Lake Trout Park.
OLD PARTIES

CHARGED

WITH

DUPLICITY
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DES MOlN'Ug , Oct. 28Special.A
full
of Iho candidates on the Iowa ztt'to ticket
to bo voted next week , as they will appear on the olllclnl ballot , Is heiv given :
SECRETARY OK STATIiW. 3t. McFntluud , Kmnn-lsburg
Hep
Horatio F, Dnle , DCS Molnes
Horn

list

¬

.

U Crane , Davenport..Peo Party
Bennett Titltchcll. West Bide.'
Prohlb
SylvunuM

,

AUDITOR

McCarthy ,

C,

C. .

llert

C,

Benhiim

OF STATE.-

.

Hep
Uotn

DCS Moltii'H

Mu catliie

,

J. BelUingee , Des Jlolnes
C. H Gordon , Fnyettc county

Pee I'arty
ProhlbTHHASURRH OK STATK
John Herrlott , Outhrie county
Hep
U W, White. Cory.lon
Dem
Aaron 13rown , Knyette county
Pee Party
.Mrs. A. K McMurmy , Des Molnes..Prohlb,

JUDdE SUPREME COURT.- .
T , Granger , Allnmakea county
Hep
John Cllggltt , Jliison City
Dem
C. C. Cole Des Molnes
Party
Pee
Jacob W. Hocers Knyette county Prohlb
JUDGE SUPREME COUltT TO Kthl. VA ¬
CANCY.- .
H. . E. Dccmer , Montguraery
county..Hop
C.

.

,

¬

¬

,

,

there

E. Mitchell Sidney
C Anderson , KoreHt City
. ATTOHNUY GENERAL
Milton Reinley. Iowa City
Hep
D.
J.
Smith , Cherokee
Dern
. C , Weeks , Wlntersct
A.V.
Pea Party
W. A. Mag-limlss , Juokson county. . . .Prohlb
CLERIC SUPHKAfE COUHT.- .
C. . T. Jones. Washington
Hep
T. F. AVnrd. Prlmglmr
, .lem
Charles V Karber , Davenport
Pen Parly
N. Natwood , Kmmett county
Prohlb
W.

J.

little

Is

contcM

there

,

Is

little Interest

nnd the republican leaders profess lhat their
greatest fear U that the adherents of the
party will consider It such a foregone con- ¬
clusion that they will f.ill to go to the. polls
Dem nml vote , allowing the democratlc-popullatlc
to "steal a slay-at-homc victory. "
combine
Prohlb

,

,

LrgUlntltin of the
tn Hum Hrcii

:

,

j

aJa3E3SStS

r nMViiitnn on i

The raUro.itlr iiyuiairerg learned early In the
campaign twit I they could not win by fair
means , nrul wnseijuently they have resorted
to browbeating shippers and coercing1 cm *
ployei.
With the probable exception ot the
Hock I lnnl and the Milwaukee systems ,
every rallrMd'to'tha state Is engaged In this
work of Intimidation * The Mltcourt Pnclflc
has sent one ol Its general agents along Its
line to Inrirucl Its employes to vote for
Majors.
Tly Unlori Pacific has aho sent
out.nn otTfolAi lii Impretn iipan Id employe *
the necessity for voting for the rallruid can ¬
didate for governor , and agents of that com- ¬
pany , In BPIUI oC the denials ot Its officials
are
]
the personal choice of
every on of "Its employes , not only In this
city , hut nlotfgTMe1 entire system In the slate ,
Every employe on these railroads from sec ¬
tion hand up to telegraphers anJ local freight
agents , 1ms been -glVen to understand In a
significant
||
manner , that It will bo to his In- ¬
terest to k-6te for Tom Majors.
Last Wednesday afternoon the local freight
agent for the IJnlqn Pacific personally ques- ¬
tioned each one ot the fifty or sixty employes
in the freight depot In this city as to their
politics , ami especially as lo their Intentonof voting Her or against Majors.
He had
each cmployo'8 name sot down In a pass
book.
He first asked each man his politics
and Ihcn asked hllil for whom he proposed to
veto for governor.
If the man replied that
he Intended to veto Jor .Majors he recslvedno further attention
It the employe dd
not know whom hewould vote for ho was
given to understand In so many words that
it would be to lilB Interest to vote for
Majors.
And jt the man answered that ho
proposed to vet ? for Hqlcomb he was ad- ¬
monished In language too plain to ba mltunderstood tliat hewould consult his own In ¬
terests and those of his family by changing
his mind before election.
When a representative of The BOB called
upon the confidential clerk of the president ot
the Union Pacific and asked him in regard
to the action of the local representatives
of
the company In coercing voters , that official
promptly disclaimed all knowledge of the
natter and stated that the local agent acttJ.
entirely without authority and upon his own
responsibility.
He staled further that the
order issued years ago , permitting all em- ¬
ployes to vote their own convictions , was
still In force and effect.
He did not ex- ¬
plain , however , why ono of the highest ofl- lc'als of the company was traveling over the
line Instructing employes how to vote at the
coming election.- .
AFHAID OF HIS RECORD.
The D. & AI. .Journal's paid scribbler from
Washington is .still endeavoring to discredit
The Bee's proposition to submit the charges
against .Majors to a committee of prominent
Omaha clergymen. He has printed alleged
statements from these ministers regarding
the controversy and has so twisted and dis ¬
torted the remarks of the reverend gentle- ¬
men that they have been compelled to enter
a general protest. Rev , Frank Crane called
at The BCD dlflce to' state- that the remarks
attributed to him by theJournal's cor- ¬
respondent were distorted from their true
meaning.
The efforts 'of the Majors crowd to parry
the ellocts of tlie proposition are extremely
against him. ' Tom Majors Old not dare face
the charges thu't' have been brought against
htm. He makesthe specious plea that he
could nqt take the tlmo from the campaign.- .
Tha facts arc that the evidence Is all in
documentary form. The whole list of charges
could have "befen presented and considered
withina few hours. Majors claimed that he
would have been compelled to go to Washington to secMre"-testimony to prove that heIs innocent ''of ttie charges mader against
him with reference to his record as a contingent congressman. The facts arc that he
was In
lon during the whole of the
tlmo when hlsT'redord was being Investigated
by a congressional committee , nnd after he
had presented every evidence at his dis- ¬
posal that cdminlllee reported the following
Wo report 'tlit-Before , that Tlidmas J.
Majors Is responsible for thfe misinformation
which -Inductxifthis commltteo-to make the
report of April 1 , 1BS2 ( No , 911 , first session
Forty-sevHiithicowjross ) and that he was
aided therein IjsvS. J. Alexander , secretary
, by Pat O. Hawes
of state of
nndDr. . 1 *. Sell wehKJ and George II. Rcborts
And we rep'ow IlilU the testimony of PavlsAnd'we ask tbeTadcuUonjqfj.thOjfollo.wltig
resolution :
K isol5WdThat.tli . cleric of this house be ,
and he Ts iTIrcby ; teaulretl' tft furnish a
printed copy of'wlft rGport.Mncludlnf ; the
evidence , to elich ofrftlie following oftioers :
The district attorney ot the "District of Co- Idmlrtn , the a'ttbinSy1 generaf'of the Hutted
States urirt the's-overnor-df .tlie state of Ne- , thed' may take such action as
braska.ttmt
they may deem suitable to the gravity oftlio wrongs committed by the persona whose
conduct is in this "conclusion" set forth.
The foregoing report and resolution was
adopted by a republican congress withouta dissenting vote. If Majors could not produce enough evidence In his own behalf to1
prove that ho, was not guilty of the charges
how could he expect to find at Washington
now the evidence necessary to prove that
there was no foundation for the misconduct
with which he was charecd ?
The records in regard to the other charges
made against him are equally accessible. The
committee could have investigated
them
without leaving the coom. The proofs spoke
for themselves. The fact yet remains that
Majors simply did not dare face the charges
at the risk pf havlrjg seven leading ministers
of Omaha report upon their truth. The proposition to submit the charges to the commutes
of ministers hit Majors In a vulnerable spot
and ho dared not run the risk of accepting It.
Reports of the Intention of the Major ?
campaigners to colonize the state with Illegal
voters continue to come In. The railroad
managers who are assltlnc .the project have
also adopted a new and altogether original
plan , never before attempted In Nebraska ,
but used effectively In eastern states last
year. Voters who are not In sympathy with
the attempt to clect.MaJo'rs will be given free
passes to points outsldo of the state or to
distant points In the state , with the expecta- ¬
tion that they will use them and thus be
away Irom IOIIIQ on election day. A promi- ¬
nent business man In an Interior town of the
state writes : .
"I have Just learned from a reliable source
that a systematic effort at emigration of
voters will take place about election time
Voters who canriot be Induced to support
certain candidates will be urged to accept
transportation for themselves and their fam- ¬
ilies for visiting and business tours to points
far enough away to preclude their presencsat home on election day. "
Referring to the colonization scheme , the
Wahoo Bra saysiIt la nn open secret that the B. & M. Is
temporarily colonizing out-of-the-stato citi- ¬
zens on abandoned farms In the western
part of the state In order to vote them for
Majors. Jt is , also known , nnd no attempt
Is made to deny It. that they have dis
tributed the men employed in bulldlnK
branch .lines In the west this summer ( and
which ure novr completed ) throughout the
country districts in order to secure so many
votes for their -pet candidate
modus
operand ! is to Jiliice two or three The
extra men
on the section and when election day comes
the section t oss will walk them up to the
polls and they will cait their votes In the
interest of their masters. After election
the poor dupHsnswIll be discharged and
turned out t sniw for the winter.- .
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the four ,

CHIOAOO.
Oct. 28. Oovernor Davis It
Walte of Colorado addressed a large audience
at nn open air meeting on the lake front
par ! ; , and In theoenlng spoke lo a large
audienceIn Tattcrsall's pn'lllloti.
WhanSovertior Walto reached Chicago this mom
Ing ho was ntet at the depot by a delegation
of several hundred
populists and and
jrass band and escorted to the Urand Pacific ,
where ho held an Impromptu rwptlon In the
obby for half on hour.
At 2 o'clock the
jam ! headed a procession of 800 people's'
parly men , who escorted the governor to
the Lake Front park.
At the Columbus
monument a crowd of perhaps 10,000 I oplo wereassembled. .
Colonel
Copelatid ,
:
chairman
of the county committee. Intro- ¬
duced the governor , who was received with
cheers.
IK- spoke for half nn hour. Ho
assured tlio mullence that Colorado was Itt
excellent shape and that Iho populists would
>o
triumphant. "Thin country la passing
through a period of depression worse than
any In Its history , " ho said. "Five mil ¬
lion men and women are out. ot employment.
Those who are nt work arc receiving- lesswagoa
than ever before. At the close of Uio'
war and the years succeeding.e enjoyed
unexampled prosperity.
We then had In
circulation nearly twenty hundred mltllonaof money.
The republican party an4 Its
leaders in the congress , at the dictation
of Wall street , set about withdrawing the
money from circulation.
They contracted
the currency until depression followed ,
year , Jn thn midst of untold su (To ring liist
and
closed workshops , dtle to the contraction
of the currency , President
Cleveland as- ¬
sembled congress for tlie purpose of having
It repeal Ihe silver law. , which plunged the
country Into still deeper distress.
All ot
the legislation of the past twenty-four years
of republican rule and that of the present
administration lias been for the corpora ¬
tion , the capitalist , "tho nionoy class.
ONE MKASUKE tfOMMfctVDKD- .
."Thoro has been but one pleca of legisla ¬
tion In favor of anil for the benolit of the pee ¬
ple , nnd that was the pension bill , and Grover
Cleveland sat up at night for six months to
vote individual -pension bills.
Wall street
controls the republican and democratic par ¬
ties , and in turn the financial policy is dic ¬
tated to. Wall street by Great Britain.
"
'Tho democratic party has dona something
that Its predecessor would not dared to have
done , and thai was the Issuing of 50,000.- . 000 of gold bonds.
This wns done to benefit
the money lenders of Wall street. "
In the evening Governor Walte was es- ¬
corted by a brass band tt the hall where he
wns tospeak ,
Aljout C.OOO pcoplo had
gathered to hear him nnd there were loud
cries of "Walte , Walte , Walto tor 'OG. " The
governor was given a rousing reception aa
ho advanced to begin his address ,
and It
was some tlmo before he was allowed toproceed. .
His speech , which was an elabor'a- tlon of his talk In the afternoon consisted
chiefly In censure ot the democratic and re
publican partloa and arguments J.o show that
the welfare of the people- demands
that the
government be entrusted to the populists.
At the conclusion of his speech , which wns
greeted with great applauno , Governor "Walto
was escorted back to his hotel by a cheer ¬
ing crowd of fully 4.0M ) people.- .
,
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WiirK on I'u
o .Money.
NEW YORK , Oct. 21 Sunday is always a
quiet day with politicians and dullness was
the feature of the political headquarters In
this city today. The work of correspondence
HEPO11TERSUPREME COURT.- .
was carried on as usual , but
wcro few
D. . I , Salinger, Carroll county
Hep visitors nnd no signs of activitythere
, e.xcept nt the
J. J. Shea. Council IJlulTs
Uem Grant headquarters , where Mr.
Grant's letter
Mrs. M. H. Dunham , DPS Jlolnes
Prohlli- of acceptance
of the Tammany nomination
COMMISSIONER. .
mayor
for
was
made
public.
,
Colonel
C.
. Davidson. Hull
Hep Strong's headquarters wcro closed
during the
John C. Cole Keokuk
Uem
day
and Colonel Strong himself was not In
W.V. . Pa lice. Des Jlolncs
Pee Party
Malcolm Smith Linn county. . .
evidence except to a few of his closest sup
Prohlbporters.- .
CO KG HESSM AN-KI ItST DI STRICT.
At republican headquarters a long dispatch
Samuel M. Clark , Keokuk
Rep
W. A. DUckworth , Keosauqua
Uem was received from Albany nnd was at once
J. A. IleobeWcver
given
out for publication , to the effect that
Pee Pnrty
Isaac T. Gibson , Salem
the employes In the state departments there
ProhlbCONGRESSMANSECOND D1BTIUCT.
were -employed In preparing and distributing
.
. . . SI. Curtis , Cllntoti
Hep thousands of campaign documents In the In
Walter 1. Hnyea , Clinton
Dem terest of the democrats. The dispatch says
Charles A. Lloyd
Pee Party In part :
CONGRESSMAN THIRD DIST1UCT.
"The campaign work which should be
D. K. Henderson
Dubuque
by the democratic slate committee lias done
been
Stephen II Uashor , Waterloo.Dem1eo Hep
P forced upon the state department and paid
CONGRESSMAN-FOURTH D1STHICT.
for from the state treasury. These docu
Thomas Updesraff , SIcGretforItep ments are printed by State Printer James 1))
James B. llaljcock' Is'ew Hampton
Drm Lyons and a large force of the department
M. H. Daley , Charles City
Prohib clerks are taken from their duties to the
CONGRESSMAN-FIFTH D1STHICT.
Eta to to shove In Individual envelopes Hill's
Robert G. Cousins Tlpton
Rep campaign documents. "
W. P Daniels Cedar ItapIdH
Dem
The very large
W. H. Calhoun ,
of voters in
Party this city has been registration
Iho .subject of much dis
CONGRESSMAN-SIXTH DISTRICT.
cussion
and
speculation
with
both
parties
John P. Lacey , Oskaloos.-x
Rep each claiming the advantage from
W. II. Taylor. Bloomtleld
the addi
Uem
tional
votes
will
that
Allen Clark , -Ottumwa
probably be polled on
.-.Peo Partv
George Gilohrist. Oskalocaa
Prohlli election day.- .
At the state democratic headquarters on
CONGRESSMAN-SEVENTH XHSTUICT.
street there was a peneral foci- John A. T. Hull. Des Molnca
lien Twenty-third
J. R. Barcroft , Des Molnes .Dem-Peo Party
Ing of elation over the results of the regis ¬
tration
The leaders agree In saying that
CONGRESSMAN-EIGHTH DISTRICT.
W. P. Hepburn , Clarlnda
Hep It meant the overwhelming defeat of Tam
Frank Q. Stuart , Chariton..Dcm-Pwi Party
many Hall.
Francis M. Scott said that In
CONGRESSMAK NINTH UISTR1CT.
his opinion Mr. Grant would not get mor
A. L. Hagcr , Greenlleld .
than 100,000 votes.
Ho believed the socla- J 11. Weaver, Council Bluffs..Dem-Peo nepP lIstlclahorpopullstprohlbltlon
vote would not
W. II. Parker , Stanton
Prphlli ba over 20,000 , which would leave
in the
CONGRESSMAN TENTH DISTRICT.
vicinity of 245,000 votes to bo divided be
J..P. Dolllver , Fort. Dodge.i
Rep
tween
Grant
Strong
and
,
thus allowing 45,000
'J..C. JJ.'ikpr , EmmetsburgDemPec I'arty plurality for Strong.
was the substance
CONGKESSMAN-ELEVENTH DISTRICT. of a computation madeThis
by
the various leadGeorge U. Perkins. Sioux City
Hep
ers early In the day.
Bernard Grnescr , Buttle Creek
Dem
Unrlholomevv * Monomi
4recent arrest of sqveral hundred men
I'arty Thealleged
.MrrnNclorlT'B llrmncrattn Vlonn.
H. TButton. . Jiarcus. county..IJeo
,"
fraudulent , rpglstratlqn , Itis be
* . . . . , . . . . , Prohlb
Hon. Gcor'go J. 'Steriisdorff ' ' formerly'a
lieved , has a deterrent effect , and theUNITEET AGAINST REPUULICANS.
large
It will beseen from a study of the above1 registration considered a big- Increase In democratic member of the Nebraska house oi
ticket that the republican candidates are op ¬ men entitled to cast their ballots.
District representatives from Douglas county. ' and
posed really by the combined strength of Attorney John R. Fellows today , however , now a
resident of Chicago , Is In the city In
thoi democrats and populists ; while the pro ¬ expressed himself as not at all surprised at tlio Interest
of an Insurance company and Uhibitionists who are trying to spread dissat ¬ the registration.
Ho thought there
nt
the
Dellone. Mr. Stcrnsdorft nays thai
isfaction in the ranks of the party will no nothing extraordinary
In Jt , and said he Mayor Hopkins of Chicago
, being a skillful
doubt draw more votes from them than cither could see nothing substantial to be derived organizer ,
has the democratic forces In Chiof the other parties.- .
for cither side from It.
cago well In hand and will certainly be'suc- ¬
It is the combination that causes not
The chief Interest of the present week cessful in
the coming1 city election. He nlse
few heads to toss unea-slly on the pillowa, among republican centers Is the appearance
expresses a view aa to the senatorshlp In
though the potency of the combination will of ex-President Harrison on Wednesday
next
,
Illinois
quite
natural for a democrat , and
be much more noticeable In the
results of at Carnegie Music hall.that Is
the county elections than on the state
In democratic circles- the starting tomor- choice. that lYanklln McVeagh will bo the
ticket.
As was predicted early in the campaign
row of Governor Flower on a tour through
,
still seems that the republicans will carryit the state In the Interests
at the democratic.
nine ot the congressional districts , and lllsely ticket U raising much
interest because ol
ten , with a possibility of the entire eleven. the master
This latter Is now the desideratum for which man Thacherstroke the democrats claim Chair- ¬
has made In securing the ser- ¬
they are working the election of the state
vices of the governor on so Important a. mis- ¬
ticket being conceded , and which all the sion.
.
There
has been a disposition on the
opposing elements arc trying to defeat.
Karly In the campaign , after the first blare part of the various organizations here to
make public their allegiance to their res pec
of republican trumpets had sounded the
tocsin live tickets.
Today , however , the executive
of war. it became evident from the oysterlike silence maintained by the democrats and board of the grand lodge of the Independent
,
Order
Sons
of Benjamin , resolved not to
populists that a scheme was brewing tn en ¬
compass the G. O. P, In de'eat. but what It permit the ueo of its name In connection
This decision was arrived at
reallv was did not become known till the with politics.
conventions had been held , and they showed a meeting of the board today , at which rcsi their hand by a fusion deal , followed out In lutlons were adopted repudiating'' any at
nearly every county In the state without any tempt to make use of the order for political
purposes.
dissension.
This action was taken because It
The adherents of the pronlbltlonlsl party was said an attempt had been made to repre- ¬
proclaimed from the steeplctop early ,
sent
order
the
that ot Senator Hill- . as opposed to the candidacy
all might know where they stood , that they
would put full state , congressional and county
( .Irinl ( i liu In K elHrHtlon.
tickets In the field "and elect them. " But
NEW YORK , Oct. 2S.The total reslstro.- nobody took them seriously , this
claim .hav ¬ tlon In this city for the four fltiys Is 208-iOI
ing been made In the best of faith
,
as compared with the same period last year ,
times before and invariably falling tomany
ma ¬ when the totnl
wns 203919.
terialize
BROOKLYN , Oct. 2S. Yesterday was the
M , L. Chcnvront
IN THE LONESOME SECOND
fourth nnd last day of registration , and
Leonard , M- .
The real fight Is In the Second district , 21,319 additional names
enrolled.
Thlx
now represented by Hon. W , L Hayes
makcH a total of 191312. In 1W3 the total
¬
,
demo
crat. This district la composed of Iowa , rcglBtratlon was 178,036 ,
Johnson Muscatlne , Scott , Clinton and
Shrnimn Hid I.lttlo Harm.
son counties , and the democracy , whichJack
Charley Sherman , who got drunk Saturpractically always carried the district , has
Js
badly split over the postofllce appointments day night and tried to carve several people ,
15
made at the Instnnco of Judge Hayes ,
the was arrested about 3 o'clock yesterday morn- ¬
German democrats claiming that in these
ing by Sergeant
on the charge of
Hood's Saranparltln Gave a Perfect
matters , as In the appointment
n ] Hunter assault with IntentSlffwart
to kilt. Sherman waa In
Curo.- .
at Dea Molnes against Colonelof Elboeck
, a the Turf saloon playing cards and lost a
prominent German democrat and editor
"C. . I. Hood & Co. , Urn ell. Jlasi.j
game
of
the
and
pay
refused
lo
for U. Ills part- ¬
Staats-Anzelger , they have been -entirely
" JI oriel's Barsupariltu ia an excellent medicine.- .
ig ¬ ner , Harvey Scales , attempted to reason
nored and left out In the cold by those
I had rczemn In my left leg for fifteen years.
whom with him and the party adjourned to the
they very largely aided In securing election
Tart of thallme my II-K was nnfl mrm of xcabs ,
Sherman waa quarreUonio
and
This is strenuously denied by Hayes , and a sidewalk.
jmrt about c-vcry wcrk corruption would catlier
letter has even been published purporting to Scales finally left.
under the akin and the scabs would loiili
| oil.
waa
Overton
Jim
standing by nnd Sherman
be from him , to the effect that anybody
-who turned toward him. Sherman had a long.
says he made a slnglo appointment
Itching
The
Burning
nnd
for other open pocketknlfo in his hand , and
reasons than those of personal fitness
without
ftcnsatlonnmdoina sutler Imlescrlb.-ililo Agonies.- .
for provocation -struck nt him with
the clace "is a liar" and he will not
knife
I spentu great dciilof money for different rein" '
allow ceveral times but did not roach the
such statements to go unpunished.
the
nklu.
odlei
butdldnot jet relief. About n year njro.
These
ot
One
tli6
was.
cuts
directly over the heart ,
charxes are the main thing that Is being
yslclniiH ndvUcd 1110 to tiiko Hood's
the knife going through all the clothing.
used against him In the campaign ,
Idldsooiut Juire taken five
Overtor ) got away and Sherman turned lo a
front his record as a representative In aside
con
traveling man named -Eitmian , who was
gress.
standing In the door , and demanded that he
George M , Curtis , a wealthy
manufacturer
buy the drinks. Klsman pulled a revolver
of Clinton , is Judge Hayes1 prtncjpal
op and refused.
ties Now all Iho sorcj , scabs mid I'iiln hava
ponent , being the republican nominee.
Charley Moore a hack driver ,
None
vanished and I am enjoying perfect health. 1
of the other candidates have made sufficient came up just then and Sherman rushed ntthink Hood's Biiraaparllln U hotxmd to none and
htm with an Imprecation and hit him In the
noltt. to be heard up hero .vet.
The
main
cl.irtly
recommend It to nil siiirerliic humanity. "
cry against him Is "Millionaire CurtU. "
face , breaking the skin over the eye. Moore
M. I , . CitKUVJioNT , 1eoii.ird , Missour- .
down , but
the opposition charges "made his money who
when somebody
by knocked Tilm
yelled
toadying to pools , trusts and combines ,
that Sherman had a knife he ran
i.Hood's Pills net easily , yul promptly and
and away , out
la , therefore , not a man who could represent
Sherman proceeded to a house of
efficiently , on the liv er and lutwcls. 2t- .
properly the laboring men in congress. " prostitution , where he was arrested.
How much effect these chargoj n-lil have Is
None of the parties mentioned In Sunday
paper aa having- been assaulted
dllllciilt to estimate , though they do
e.AMUSELM Knot morning's
generally c-irry much -weight.
Injured save Moore , and he was not
were
Uut this Is
an ago of the working man , when evi-rjbody
seriously hurt.
TUES. .
WED ,
bids for hla vote , promising inoro than the
Pil K lurl ' ( . .rnerally- .
31other
fellow ,
and
If
the
autocrat
.INDIANAPOUS. . Oct. S8.Hcnry W. Hen- of
the
candidate's
political
des nett , treasurer of ihc republican county
c n- - WILLIfiW GOLLIEH ,
tinies Imagines that ho " 111 be played false
Iral committee and iirrxldrtit of the In- V COMIDV DHAMA ,
he is chary about lending his support to- dlannpolls
IN TIII :
,
comrany
Btove
tnip'oyltiB
bevcml
either. .
Curtis has , however , been n large hundred hutuls. In nn interview In the In- employer of labor for a number of years and (llanniolls Journal thin mornlnc eayH he haH
has gotten along peaceably wtb
;
advnnceu the waxes of
his men. wllliln the pant week
without a strike or a lockout.
" ' Ills employes 5 per cent In justice to the
men. The advance hw been caused by the
SABIN AND CONAWAY CONFIDENT.
revival of business.
State Superintendent of Public Instruction
])
Kdnaril K. Klddcr. nutlior of "JVarffuI Val
Henry Sabln has just returned 'torn n trip
l Jf. " "A I'oor HeUtlon , " etc.
In that district and ipeahlrtg ot politics down
,
JlMuk .Nillnhrr" l u Hturjr ill liuliun In"
l
that way said :
"Curtis li po'.ng to be
ti-r t tlll - I wllli incrmuiituriitj ,
rtc-ti , nmurni rolor , ar - prodiiecclir lh Imelected la spite of fate.
lie's Ihu popular IAll
t abdUrder Maia rmnpntnr W Q.BM TH.- .
rrUI Hair HrKcnoratnr , The color * arc
man the one everybody It talking altfut}
Shrpti oin Monday at tlio unual priecJ.
aud tbere Is not the slightest ground for a uaitioWf , but will not italn in sca-.
Cr.U lErinrvril HmU ul AU runt * rum.
fear that he will ha defeated by Hayes. "
Keel AttrortJoiv "Krlenae " Nov. 5 , 3 nn-l 4.
Out In Ihc Ninth
dlitrict , comprising
Ada.r , Outhrle. AuJnbon CASH , Montgomery ,
Mills , I'oltawaltamle, Shelby and Harrison
counties , the situation Js the Mine only dif ¬
I5THSTTH ..K
Jlwtwrrs piray lialr to III natural odor anil plv i
The dtttrlct Is fEpmrnied "I Pres- ¬ c.ili
ferent.
'HONK 1631.
-a t
( o lialr
UojchlnK.- .
vitality
innd
*
Hager
, who U roaklnff the
ent liy Hon. A. U
hf. l' nt , ryctiroHi ami fyrmmm maylte,
race for a tenond Urm , opposition being tup- wllli It
It li perfectly clean. Hrn4 tor
The i'umilQai Tliluu thul Ercriluij uucd ,
lil.eil mainly by General James 1) . Weaver , ( rev book about It.
.1 resident of thU city.
linger Is a compara- ¬ IMPERIAL CHEMICAL MFG. CO. ,
tively young man , a vlforous
and abl
speaker , & hard worker and 4ias made a gocJ
FIFTH AVE , , N Y.
A FAJttfR OOMKDV
record du'lne bis flrnt t rrn In rnitgreti
sor.n nr SIIKIIMAN',
Weaver ia a. ma-n who has crown old In poll- DODOH HTIIKI.T OMAHA. MB II.
Mntlcien Wednesday ,
111 I
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